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ABSTRACT

A copper resistance gene cluster (6 genes, ~8.2 kb) was isolated from the cyanobacterium
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 by recombineering recovery (RR). Following integration of a narrowhost-range plasmid vector adjacent to the target region in the Synechocystis genome (pSYSX),
DNA was isolated from transformed cells and the plasmid plus flanking sequence circularized by
recombineering to precisely clone the gene cluster. Complementation of a copper-sensitive
Escherichia coli mutant demonstrated the functionality of the pcopM gene encoding a copperbinding protein. RR provides a novel alternative method for cloning large DNA fragments from
species that can be transformed by homologous recombination.
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1. Introduction

Recent technological advances have led to a massive increase in the volume of DNA sequence
data. The number of sequenced bacterial genomes is growing rapidly [1,2] and now a major
research bottleneck is the functional analysis of genes. In order to study microbial metabolic
pathways and utilize them for biotechnology, it is frequently necessary to clone and express
multiple genes present in clusters that can be tens of kilobases in size. Traditional methods for the
cloning of large DNA fragments such as cosmid, phage or BAC library construction, followed by
screening and sub-cloning, are time consuming and costly. PCR amplification and assembly (e.g.
Gibson assembly [3]) is quicker and cheaper, but the polymerases used have an inherent error rate
and incorrect pairing of fragments can occur. Therefore, the assembled DNA fragment must be
sequenced to confirm the absence of mutations. Total gene synthesis [4] can be rapid, but again
sequence verification is necessary.
The in vivo cloning of DNA fragments by homologous recombination has been refined
over the last two decades. Initially the E. coli recombination machinery was employed to join
vector and fragment DNAs that share identical terminal regions [5,6]. Cloning was achieved by
the recombination of homologous termini as short as 10 bp [5], and became more efficient as the
extent of the homology was increased to between 67 and 83-bp in size [6]. This procedure utilizes
RecBCD-deficient E. coli strains in which the recombination machinery is constitutively active
[5,6], and so may result in DNA rearrangements and deletions. In vivo cloning can also be
accomplished in RecA-deficient strains [5], but the underlying mechanism remains unclear and the
efficiency, particularly for larger DNA fragments, may be low. More recently, the inducible
expression of recombination protein pairs Redα/Redβ encoded by the phage lambda Red operon or
RecE/RecT encoded by the Rac prophage has been used to promote cloning by homologous
recombination. This strategy, named recombineering, increases the efficiency of recombination
between homologous ends of ≥35 bp and facilitates the genetic engineering of chromosomal and
episomal replicons [7,8]. A variant of recombineering called linear-linear homologous
recombination (LLHR) has recently been used to clone large DNA fragments representing entire
bacterial biosynthetic pathways [9,10].
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 (hereafter Synechocystis) is a well characterized freshwater
cyanobacterium that is widely used as a model [11]. Like other photosynthetic organisms it
requires copper as an essential component of plastocyanin (photosynthetic electron transport) and
cytochrome oxidase (respiration). Due to the harmful effects of an excess of copper ions, cellular
levels are tightly controlled by homeostatic mechanisms affecting acquisition, sequestration and
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efflux. In Synechocystis these include a copper efflux system and its associated regulatory system,
respectively encoded by the genes copBAC and pcopMRS [12](Fig. 1). These two operons are
adjacent in pSYSX, a 106-kb plasmid native to Synechocystis [13], and are transcribed in the same
direction, while copMRS genes are also present on the chromosome. The pcopMRS operon
encodes the CopR/CopS copper-responsive two-component regulatory system [12] and also
CopM, a protein that has recently been shown to bind copper and contribute to copper resistance
in Synechocystis [14]. The copBAC genes encode proteins that comprise a member of the heavy
metal efflux-resistance, nodulation and division (HME-RND) family [15]. CopB and CopA
represent the periplasmic membrane fusion protein (MFP) and inner membrane RND protein,
respectively, while the role of CopC remains unknown. These three proteins are thought to
assemble in the cell envelope to promote the efflux of copper ions and confer copper resistance. A
similar HME-RND family complex encoded by the cusCFBA operon of E. coli mediates tolerance
to copper and silver ions [16].
To examine the functioning of the Synechocystis copper resistance gene cluster, attempts
were made to clone a fragment of pSYSX for heterologous expression. After a PCR-based strategy
was thwarted by sequence errors introduced during amplification, an inexpensive and reasonably
rapid alternative method was sought. Synechocystis is naturally transformable [17] and transgenes
can be precisely targeted to a particular genomic location by homologous recombination. With this
knowledge and an appreciation of developments in recombineering, a procedure was devised to
clone the copper resistance gene cluster from a specially created Synechocystis transformant strain.
This strategy was named recombineering recovery (RR) (Fig. 2). This report describes the
application of RR to clone a gene cluster and discusses the features and possible uses of this
method.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Strains, culture media and growth conditions

The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are shown in Table 1. The culture media and
growth conditions for E. coli and Synechocystis strains are described in Supplementary methods
1.

2.2. DNA isolation and manipulation
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The isolation of plasmid DNA from E. coli and genomic and plasmid DNA from Synechocystis is
described in Supplementary methods 2. PCR amplicons and other DNA fragments were purified
using a QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen, Manchester, UK). Other standard molecular
biology techniques were employed throughout [18]. Oligonucleotide primers were supplied by
Eurofins Genomics (Ebersberg, Germany) and are shown in Supplementary Table S1. DNA
sequencing was performed by Eurofins Genomics.

2.3. PCR amplification and cloning of a Synechocystis copBAC gene fragment

Primers SYSX_Cu_Xba_F and SYSX_Cu_Xba_R were used in a PCR with a Synechocystis
plasmid preparation and Q5 polymerase (NEB, Hitchin, Herts. UK) to amplify a 5.5-kb DNA
fragment from pSYSX. The gel-purified amplicon was digested with XbaI (NEB) to excise a
5197-bp fragment comprising the 5'-truncated copB gene plus the copA and copC genes. This
fragment

was

cloned

into

XbaI-cleaved

vector

pBAD24

to

produce

construct

pBAD24-SYSX-Cu-Xba.

2.4. Preparation and integration of Synechocystis transformation construct

The design of the construct used to transform Synechocystis is shown in Fig. 2. Three regions of
plasmid pSYSX flanking the copper resistance gene cluster (fragments A, C and D; Fig. 1) were
amplified and joined by PCR, then the composite fragment was cloned in the vector
pSMARTGC LK (fragment B; Lucigen, Middleton, WI, USA), as described in Supplementary
methods 3. The resulting construct pSMART-SYSX-Cu-REC was linearized by digestion with
StuI (Thermo-Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, Leics. UK). Transformation of Synechocystis with
this DNA fragment was performed using a standard procedure [19] and transformants selected by
plating on medium containing kanamycin (2.5→25 µg/ml). The fully segregated nature of a single
transformant was verified by colony PCR using primers SYSX_Cu_3F and SYSX_Cu_Xba_R.
This Synechocystis strain was named SYSX-Cu-REC.

2.5. Recombineering recovery cloning of the Synechocystis copper resistance gene cluster

Genomic DNA prepared from Synechocystis SYSX-Cu-REC was digested with ScaI (ThermoFisher Scientific). The cleaved DNA and an undigested control sample were then purified by
4

butanol extraction [20], plus an additional wash with 70% ethanol. The DNA was quantified by
comparison with bands of a size ladder following agarose gel electrophoresis.
An optimized protocol used to prepare electrocompetent E. coli cells for recombineering,
is described in Supplementary methods 4. Two preparations of strain GL05 (pSC101-BADgbaA-tet) cells, one induced with L-arabinose and a non-induced control, were electroporated with
approximately 20 and 100 ng of prepared Synechocystis SYSX-Cu-REC genomic DNA, either
cleaved with ScaI or undigested. Transformants were selected on LB agar medium containing
kanamycin (30 µg/ml). The desired construct containing the pSYSX copper resistance gene cluster
was named pSMART-SYSX-Cu-pcopMRS+BAC. The cloned fragment was sequenced using
primers M+Bseq_1–M+Bseq_22.

2.6. Preparation of constructs for regulated expression of the Synechocystis copper resistance
genes in E. coli

The

cloned

copper

resistance

gene

cluster

was

transferred

from

pSMART-SYSX-Cu-pcopMRS+BAC to the expression vector pBAD24 in a two-step process
described

in

Supplementary

methods

5.

The

resulting

construct

was

named

pBAD24-SYSX-Cu-pcopMRS+BAC. A deleted form of this plasmid containing the pcopM gene
under the control of PBAD was prepared by restriction fragment excision and religation as described
in Supplementary methods 5. This construct was named pBAD24-SYSX-Cu-pcopM.

2.7. Creation of a copper-sensitive E. coli mutant

E. coli mutant strain JG01 (∆copA ∆cueO ∆cusCFBA:Cm) was created by modification of strain
AY1053 [21] as described in Supplementary methods 6.

2.8. E. coli copper sensitivity determination

The copper sensitivity of E. coli JG01 strains was determined by examining their growth on CuCl2
gradient plates, as described in Supplementary methods 7.

3. Results

3.1 Cloning of the Synechocystis copper resistance gene cluster by recombineering recovery
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A PCR-amplified fragment of Synechocystis plasmid pSYSX containing the copBAC genes was
treated with restriction endonuclease XbaI and cloned in vector pBAD24 to produce construct
pBAD24-SYSX-Cu-Xba. Despite the use of a high-fidelity DNA polymerase in the PCR,
sequencing of the termini of several clones revealed base changes in the fragment (data not
shown). To avoid these unwanted sequence alterations, an alternative method for cloning the
copper resistance gene cluster was sought.
The high efficiency of transformation of this cyanobacterium with naked DNA and the
ability to precisely target transgene insertions by homologous recombination suggested a novel
cloning method using recombineering, outlined in Fig. 2. The implementation of this strategy,
named recombineering recovery (RR), required the transformation of Synechocystis with a DNA
fragment comprised of 4 elements: A – left homology arm; B – linear plasmid vector
(pSMARTGC LK); C – a short element representing a sequence outside the genes to be cloned; D
– right homology arm.
The homology arms (~450 bp) used to target the transgene within pSYSX, matched most
of the copC gene (left arm, A) and a sequence downstream of the copper resistance gene cluster
including part of the gene slr6045 (right arm, D), so that no host genes would be disrupted by the
insertion (Fig. 1). The short sequence element (C, 70 bp) was located inside the homology arm
furthest from the targeted gene cluster (D). This element was designed to be identical to a
sequence upstream of pcopM, at the other end of the region to be cloned (Fig. 1). The length of
this short sequence was close to the size required for efficient homologous recombination in E.
coli [22] and also that used in the LLHR strategy [10]. Vector pSMARTGC LK (B) was chosen
for (i) its narrow-host-range replicon (ColE1) that is non-functional in Synechocystis [23], (ii)
kanamycin resistance determinant active in Synechocystis, (iii) small size (1993 bp) to minimize
the size of the recovered transgene construct, (iv) relatively low copy number (~20 copies/cell) to
reduce any deleterious effects of the cloned genes in multicopy, and (v) the presence of
transcription terminators to prevent transcription into and out of the cloned DNA.
The three PCR-amplified fragments of pSYSX were joined by overlap extension and this
composite fragment was cloned into vector pSMARTGC LK (B) and its sequence verified. The
resulting construct, pSMART-SYSX-Cu-REC, was linearized by StuI digestion and used for
transformation of Synechocystis. A fully-segregated transformant clone, named Synechocystis
SYSX-Cu-REC, was obtained. Genomic DNA was isolated from this clone using a simple and
rapid method, and a portion of the preparation was digested with ScaI, cleaving outside the
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introduced plasmid vector and the copper resistance gene cluster, to reduce the size of the DNA
fragments to be used as the substrate for recombineering.
Since the transformation of E. coli with linearized plasmid DNA is considerably less
efficient than with intact circular molecules [24], an optimized protocol was employed for the
preparation of electrocompetent cells of the recombineering strain, both with and without
L-arabinose induction. The two cell preparations were electroporated with the Synechocystis
SYSX-Cu-REC DNA, both cleaved with ScaI and undigested, and transformants were selected.
Few kanamycin-resistant colonies were produced unless the E. coli recombineering strain
was treated with L-arabinose prior to electrocompetent cell production. This confirmed that
induction of the factors encoded by plasmid pSC101-BAD-gbaA-tet (i.e. Redγ, Redβ, Redα,
RecA) was necessary for efficient recombineering [25]. Furthermore, digestion of the
Synechocystis transformant DNA with ScaI greatly enhanced the number of colonies, as did
raising the amount of DNA used in the transformation (data not shown). Plasmid DNA isolated
from 12 E. coli transformant clones was characterized by digestion with restriction endonucleases
(Fig. 3). All produced the expected banding patterns, which confirmed circularization by
homologous recombination between the directly repeated short sequence elements (separated by
approx. 10.1 kb in the genome of the Synechocystis transformant) and recovery of the intervening
DNA containing vector pSMARTGC LK plus the copper resistance gene cluster. A single clone
selected for further study was named pSMART-SYSX-Cu-pcopMRS+BAC. The cloned copper
tolerance gene cluster was fully sequenced (GenBank: KP676897) and found to be identical to the
published sequence [13], which confirmed its authenticity and proved the efficacy of
recombineering recovery (RR) cloning.

3.2 Complementation of a copper-sensitive E. coli mutant with the Synechocystis copper
resistance gene cluster

The functionality of the Synechocystis gene cluster isolated by RR was examined in E. coli mutant
JG01, defective in three copper resistance mechanisms: Cu(I)-translocating P-type ATPase CopA,
multi-copper oxidase CueO and the CusCFBA multi-component copper efflux system (a HMERND system related to CopBAC). As previously reported for an equivalent mutant [26], strain
JG01 was considerably more sensitive to copper than its wild-type parent strain (data not shown).
The

entire

copper

resistance

gene

cluster

was

transferred

from

construct

pSMART-SYSX-Cu-pcopMRS+BAC to the vector pBAD24 to place it under the control of the
tightly regulated arabinose operon promoter PBAD and thus minimize leaky expression of
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potentially toxic cell envelope proteins. Mutant JG01 was transformed with this construct,
pBAD24-SYSX-Cu-pcopMRS+BAC, or the parent vector, and the copper sensitivity of these
strains was examined using CuCl2 gradient plates (Fig. 4). In the absence of inducer, both strains
grew to the same extent across the copper gradient. With the addition of 0.5% (w/v) L-arabinose,
the growth of both strains was weaker, possibly because of the increased metabolic load caused by
induction [27]. More significantly, the strain carrying pBAD24-SYSX-Cu-pcopMRS+BAC grew
at a higher concentration of CuCl2 than the pBAD24 strain. This result demonstrated that the
Synechocystis copper-resistance gene cluster was able to complement a copper-sensitive E. coli
mutant.
During the course of this study it was reported that CopM, a hypothetical protein (196 aa;
22.9 kDa) of unknown function encoded by the first gene in the isolated gene cluster (pcopM) is in
fact a novel periplasmic/extracellular copper-binding protein involved in copper resistance in
Synechocystis [14]. This raised the possibility that expression of CopM was responsible for the
increased copper tolerance of the complemented E. coli mutant. Therefore, a deletion derivative of
the PBAD expression construct containing only the intact pcopM gene was prepared. Strain JG01
transformed with this plasmid, pBAD24-SYSX-Cu-pcopM, exhibited increased copper tolerance
upon induction (Fig. 4), which showed that the expression of CopM and not the CopBAC HMERND family complex produced the observed complementation. Interestingly, the strain carrying
the pcopM construct appeared to tolerate a slightly higher concentration of CuCl2 than that
carrying pBAD24-SYSX-Cu-pcopMRS+BAC, but the reason for this is not known.

4. Discussion

Recombineering recovery (RR) was devised to facilitate the cloning of a copper resistance gene
cluster from the cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803. The efficacy of this method was
verified by sequencing the recovered ~8.2-kb genomic DNA fragment. The cloned gene cluster
was subsequently used to complement a copper-sensitive E. coli mutant, although only the pcopM
gene was necessary for the increase in copper tolerance observed. Thus, the copper-binding
protein CopM is active in a heterologous bacterial species through a mechanism that is likely to
involve the sequestration of copper ions [14, 28].
Here, the principle of cloning by RR has been validated in a tractable model
cyanobacterium, but this strategy is likely to be applicable for the isolation of large DNA
fragments from species that meet the following criteria:
(1) Sequence data is available for the region to be cloned.
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(2) The organism or its cells can be propagated or cultured and transformed with DNA that
integrates into the genome by homologous recombination.
(3) Host cells do not support replication of the plasmid included within the transformation
construct.
Advances in genome sequencing mean that the first pre-requisite is being fulfilled for a rapidly
increasing number of species. Moreover, a growing panel of organisms fulfil the second
requirement. The genomic integration of foreign DNA, often a selectable marker (e.g. drug
resistance or nutrient autotrophy) and usually for the purposes of gene knockout, has been reported
in numerous prokaryotes [29,30,31,32], yeast [33], filamentous fungi [34,35], Dictyostelium [36],
single-celled protozoan parasites [37,38], cultured vertebrate cell lines [39,40,41] and the moss
Physcomitrella patens [42]. The targeting construct (a plasmid suicide vector or linear DNA
fragment) is introduced into the host cells and is unable to replicate. Transformants are then
identified by appropriate selection and PCR screening confirms integration at the target locus.
Several plasmid replicons, including ColE1 and p15a, have a narrow host range limited to E. coli
and related bacteria [23], so the third pre-requisite is likely to be fulfilled for diverse species.
For RR to work, it is also vital that the selectable marker included in the transformation
construct is functional in both the specified host species and E. coli. In this respect, resistance to
bleomycin/phleomycin family antibiotics [43] or kanamycin/geneticin [44] may be used for
selection in both prokaryotic and eukaryotic hosts. To permit expression of these resistance genes,
promoters are available that function in both E. coli and eukaryotes [45,46,47,48], and
polynucleotide sequences have been developed that drive transcription in bacteria, yeasts and fungi
[49].
Two aspects of the RR method employed here are worthy of further comment. First,
reduction of the size of the Synechocystis transformant genomic DNA fragments by digestion with
ScaI prior to the electroporation of E. coli greatly enhanced the number of recovered clones. This
is in agreement with the finding that appropriate cleavage of Dictyostelium genomic DNA
containing an integrated shuttle vector resulted in a higher number of E. coli transformants
carrying the recovered plasmid [50]. Furthermore, restriction endonuclease digestion was used to
increase the efficiency of cloning by the LLHR strategy [10]. In the present study, a few
transformants were still obtained using undigested genomic DNA, possibly because the fragment
size was reduced to ~20 kb by shearing during DNA isolation (data not shown). Second, the
efficiency of recovering the desired construct using the RR method appears to be 100% (Fig. 3). In
comparison, the efficiency of cloning large genomic DNA fragments by LLHR is lower because
the empty vector can recircularize, giving false positives [10]. In addition, the recovery of the
9

desired genomic fragment by LLHR depends on a double intermolecular homologous
recombination event, so is likely to be less efficient than RR cloning, which requires only a single
intramolecular recombination event.
It is envisaged that RR will be applicable for the targeted knockout and cloning of gene
clusters specifying the production of useful secondary metabolites. Candidate clusters may be
identified through bioinformatic analysis of a sequenced genome. These could then be
systematically inactivated by the precise integration of a RR construct at one end of the cluster.
Screening of these mutant strains to detect interference in the metabolic pathway would identify
the relevant gene cluster, which could subsequently be isolated by RR for analysis. For larger gene
clusters (10-50+ kb), use of an E. coli host expressing the full-length Rac prophage protein RecE
and partner RecT may facilitate RR more efficiently than the strain expressing lambda phage Red
operon proteins (α, β, γ) used here [10].
DNA cloned by RR is synthesized by the host DNA replication machinery and so should
be free from errors, which might be present if PCR or de novo DNA synthesis were used to
generate the same fragment. Furthermore, the DNA fragment could be tailored for future
applications by rational design of the RR construct. A vector with a tightly repressed promoter
would allow transcriptional control of the cloned genes to permit regulated expression of
potentially harmful gene products. By the use of different plasmid replicons (bearing in mind prerequisite 3, above), the copy number of the recovered fragment could be controlled or recovery
performed in different bacterial species or yeast [51,52].
In conclusion, the concept of recombineering recovery has been proven by the cloning of a
Synechocystis copper resistance gene cluster in E. coli. RR is less costly, quicker and more precise
than traditional library construction and screening, is not dependent on error-prone PCR
amplification and appears to be highly efficient. Therefore, this strategy represents an alternative
to conventional methods for the isolation of large DNA fragments. Further research is required to
determine the upper size limit of DNA fragments that can be isolated by RR and to examine its
application in different species.
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Table and Figure Legends

Table 1 Strains and plasmids used in this study.

Supplementary Table S1 Oligonucleotide primers used in this study.

Fig. 1. Genetic organization of the copper resistance gene cluster within plasmid pSYSX of
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803. The genes of the pcopMRS and copBAC operons are differentiated
by shading and their transcriptional orientation is indicated. Genes flanking the resistance gene
cluster are shown without shading. The positions of the short homology element (C, red arrow),
and right (D, blue arrow) and left (A, yellow arrow) homology arms included in the RR cloning
construct pSMART-SYSX-Cu-REC are indicated above the main diagram.

Fig. 2. Schematic summary of recombineering recovery cloning. The RR construct is a narrowhost-range plasmid vector (B) containing three elements with homology to sites flanking the target
region to be cloned (e.g. a gene cluster): a short homology element (C, red arrow), and right (D,
blue arrow) and left (A, yellow arrow) homology arms. The construct is cleaved at a unique
restriction site located between the two homology arms (black arrowhead) to produce a linear
DNA with the component elements in the order ABCD (1). This DNA fragment is introduced into
cells of the desired species using a suitable transformation method (2) and the construct integrates
adjacent to the target region in the host genome by homologous recombination mediated by the
homology arms (3). A transformant is selected and characterized by PCR analysis. DNA is
prepared from the transformed cells and digested with a restriction endonuclease to reduce the
fragment size (4). The cleaved DNA is introduced into an E. coli strain expressing recombination
proteins (Recombineering+) by electroporation (5) and homologous recombination between the
short direct repeats either side of the target region leads to plasmid circularization and completes
the cloning (6).

Fig. 3. Characterization of plasmid clones produced by RR, containing the Synechocystis copper
resistance gene cluster, by digestion with EcoRI (A) and HindIII (B). M – 1 kb DNA ladder.

Fig. 4. Growth of E. coli JG01 strains on CuCl2 gradient plates. Cell suspensions of mutant JG01
carrying parent vector pBAD24 (24), pBAD24-SYSX-Cu-pcopMRS+BAC (MRS+BAC) or
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pBAD24-SYSX-Cu-pcopM (M) were spotted on LB agar plates containing a concentration
gradient of CuCl2, with or without 0.5% (w/v) L-arabinose. The plates were photographed after
48-h incubation at 37°C. The same pattern of growth was seen for three other clones of each strain
spotted on replicate plates.

Supplementary Methods

1. Bacterial culture media and growth conditions

E. coli strains were propagated in LB or SOB medium (Sambrook and Russell, 2001)
supplemented with selective antibiotics and other compounds as required. Except where indicated,
strains carrying pBAD24 constructs were grown in the presence of 0.5% (w/v) glucose to repress
the PBAD promoter. Liquid cultures (shaken at 150-250 rpm) and plates were incubated at 37°C,
apart from strains for recombineering, which were grown at 30°C prior to transformation.
A glucose-tolerant strain of the freshwater cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803
(Williams, 1988) was propagated in BG11 medium (Rippka et al. 1979) buffered with 10 mM N[tris(hydroxymethyl)methyl]-2-aminoethanesulfonic acid (TES)-KOH pH 8.2 and supplemented
with glucose (5 mM). BG11 plates contained 0.6% (w/v) agarose plus kanamycin to select for
transformants. Liquid cultures (shaken at 150 rpm) and plates were incubated at 30°C with
continuous illumination of ~50 µmol photons m-2 s-1.

2. DNA isolation

Plasmid DNA was isolated from E. coli strains using Wizard plus SV (Promega, Southampton,
UK) and NucleoBond BAC100 (Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany) kits, and also by a rapid
boiling method (Holmes and Quigley 1981). A method for extracting large plasmid DNA from
bacteria (Heringa et al. 2007) modified by the use of a cell lysis buffer containing Triton X-100
(Rychlik 1996) was used to isolate Synechocystis plasmids. Genomic DNA was prepared from the
Synechocystis transformant using a modification of a rapid method for the isolation of total nucleic
acids from E. coli (Cheng et al. 2004). Cells harvested from 5 ml of liquid culture by
centrifugation (2600 g, 20 min) were resuspended in modified STE buffer (200 mM NaCl; 10 mM
Tris buffer, pH 7.0; 1 mM EDTA). An equal volume of phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol
(25:24:1) was added and the mixture vortexed vigorously for 2 minutes. After centrifugation
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(13,000 g, 5 min), the aqueous phase was extracted twice with chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (24:1).
Nucleic acids were then ethanol precipitated, the pellet washed twice in 70% ethanol, briefly dried
and resuspended in TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0; 0.1 mM EDTA).

3. Preparation of the Synechocystis transformation construct

Three DNA fragments representing regions of Synechocystis plasmid pSYSX flanking the copper
resistance gene cluster were generated by PCR using a Synechocystis plasmid preparation as
template,

Accuzyme

polymerase

(Bioline,

London,

UK)

and

primer

pairs

SYSX_Cu_3F/SYSX_Cu_3R (fragment A, 457 bp), SYSX_Cu_1F/SYSX_Cu_1R (fragment C,
93 bp) and SYSX_Cu_2F/SYSX_Cu_2R (fragment D, 461 bp). The gel-purified fragments were
joined in the order CDA by splicing by overlap extension (SOE, Horton et al. 1989), using 5'
phosphorylated primers SYSX_Cu_1F/SYSX_Cu_3R and EconoTaq DNA polymerase (Lucigen).
The terminal sequences of the right (D) and left (A) homology arms were selected so that a unique
StuI restriction endonuclease cleavage site was created when these fragments were joined. The
composite fragment (968 bp) was cloned in the vector pSMARTGC LK (fragment B, 1993 bp)
and its sequence verified. The resulting construct was named pSMART-SYSX-Cu-REC.

4. Preparation of electrocompetent E. coli cells for recombineering

Recommendations for high-efficiency electrotransformation with large BAC plasmids (Novakova
et al. 2013) were incorporated in a method used to prepare electrocompetent E. coli. The strain
carrying the recombineering plasmid pSC101-BAD-gbaA-tet was propagated in 250 ml SOB
medium + tetracycline (4 µg/ml) at 30°C with shaking (150 rpm) and the A600 of the culture
monitored using a spectrophotometer (Jenway 7315, Bibby Scientific Limited, Stone, Staffs. UK).
At early log-phase (A600 ~0.2), the culture was supplemented with L-arabinose to 0.1% (w/v) and
incubation continued for a further 30 min (A600 ~0.4). The cells were then harvested by
centrifugation (800 g, 45 min, 4°C). The cell pellet was resuspended in 50 ml of ice-cold 10%
glycerol and the centrifugation repeated. This washing procedure was performed twice more and
the pellet resuspended in ice-cold 10% (v/v) glycerol to give a cell density of approximately 1.25
to 2.5 x 1010 cells/ml (A600 = 25-50; Wu et al. 2010). Aliquots of the cell suspension (50 µl) were
used for electroporation (Gene Pulser, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA). After
shocking, 0.95 ml of ice-cold LB + 5 mM MgCl2 was added to the cells before incubation at 37°C
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with shaking (250 rpm) for 70 min. Transformants were selected by plating on LB medium
containing the appropriate antibiotic.

5. Preparation of constructs for regulated expression of the Synechocystis copper resistance
genes in E. coli

Complete gene cluster (pcopMRS+copBAC)
(i) A 5143-bp fragment comprising the copBAC genes was excised from plasmid
pSMART-SYSX-Cu-pcopMRS+BAC using XbaI and EcoRV (NEB) and gel purified. In parallel,
plasmid pBAD24-SYSX-Cu-Xba was digested with XhoI and BseRI (NEB), which removed most
of the 5197-bp XbaI fragment, leaving just the error-free termini. This gel-purified vector DNA
was used as the substrate for recombineering with the 5143-bp XbaI/EcoRV fragment to create
construct pBAD24-SYSX-Cu-Xba-EF, containing an authentic copy of the 5197-bp XbaI copBAC
fragment.
(ii) A 3176-bp EcoRV/XhoI fragment, carrying the pcopMRS genes and the 5' end of copB,
excised from plasmid pSMART-SYSX-Cu-pcopMRS+BAC, and pBAD24-SYSX-Cu-Xba-EF
digested with SmaI and XhoI (NEB), were both gel-purified and then ligated to reconstruct the
entire pSYSX copper resistance gene cluster in construct pBAD24-SYSX-Cu-pcopMRS+BAC.

pcopM gene
Plasmid pBAD24-SYSX-Cu-pcopMRS+BAC was digested with XagI and HindIII (Thermo
Scientific) to excise 5 fragments comprising the 5' truncated pcopR gene, the pcopS gene and the
copBAC operon. The deleted plasmid (5315 bp) was treated with T4 DNA polymerase to produce
blunt ends and then recircularized by ligation. This construct, containing the pcopM gene plus the
5' end of pcopR (11 codons), was named pBAD24-SYSX-Cu-pcopM.

6. Creation of copper-sensitive E. coli mutant JG01

A method for the inactivation of chromosomal genes in E. coli using PCR products (Datsenko and
Wanner 2000) was employed to create mutant JG01. The chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (cat)
gene of plasmid pACYC184 was amplified by PCR using Q5 polymerase (NEB) with primers
delcusCFBA-up/delcusCFBA-down. This fragment was treated with restriction enzymes and gel
purified to remove the template DNA. Strain AY1053 (∆copA ∆cueO ∆cusC::Kan) (Ka Chun
Fung et al. 2013) carrying recombineering plasmid pSC101-BAD-gbaA-tet was cultured at 30°C
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in the presence of 0.1% (w/v) L-arabinose and then transformed with the cat gene fragment by
electroporation (electrocompetent cells prepared as in 4 above). A chloramphenicol resistant
transformant was characterized by PCRs using primers cusCFBA-F, cusCFBA-R, Cat-F and CatR. This strain was named JG01 (∆copA ∆cueO ∆cusCFBA:Cm).

7. CuCl2 gradient plate assay to determine the copper sensitivity of E. coli JG01 strains

CuCl2 gradient plates were prepared using selective LB agar (without glucose). A 15 ml bottom
layer, supplemented with CuCl2 to 4 mM [± 0.5% (w/v) L-arabinose], was poured into a 90 mm
Petri dish slanted just sufficiently for it to cover the whole bottom. Once this had set, the plate was
moved to a level surface and a 15 ml top layer [± 0.5% (w/v) L-arabinose] was poured onto the
wedge. The plates were dried then held overnight at 4°C prior to use. Assuming that an A600 of 1
is equivalent to approximately 5 x 10 8 cells/ml for E. coli (Wu et al. 2010), overnight cultures of
the required JG01 strains were diluted in LB medium (no glucose) to give a suspension of ~3.3 x
106 cells/ml. Volumes of 3 µl of these cell suspensions (~10,000 cells) were spotted in a grid
pattern across the CuCl2 gradients and the plates incubated at 37°C for 48 h.
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Table 1
Strains and plasmids used in this study.
Description

Reference
Source

E. coli strains
R

XL-1blue

endA1 gyrA96(nal ) thi-1 recA1 relA1 lac
+
q
glnV44 F'[ ::Tn10 proAB lacI ∆(lacZ)M15]
+
hsdR17(rK mK )
General cloning strain

E. cloni 10G

F mcrA ∆(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC) endA1
recA1 Φ80dlacZ∆M15 ∆lacX74 araD139
∆(ara,leu)7697galU galK rpsL nupG λtonA (StrR)
Cloning strain used in preparation of
Synechocystis transformation construct

Lucigen

GB05

DH10B (∆fhuA, ∆ybcC, ∆recET)
Host strain for recombineering plasmid

[53]
[10]

AY1053

MG1655 (∆copA ∆cueO ∆cusC::Kan)
Copper-sensitive mutant

[54]
[21]

JG01

MG1655 (∆copA ∆cueO ∆cusCFBA::Cm)
Copper-sensitive mutant derived from
AY1053

This study

Synechocystis PCC 6803

Glucose tolerant form of the freshwater
cyanobacterium Synechocystis

[55]

Synechocystis SYSX-CuREC

Synechocystis PCC 6803 transformant
with construct pSMARTSYSX-Cu-REC
integrated adjacent to the pSYSX copper
resistance gene cluster

This study

pBAD24

ApR, ColE1 ori, araC gene, arabinose PBAD
promoter. Expression vector

[56]

pBAD24-SYSX-Cu-Xba

5197-bp XbaI fragment of Synechocystis
pSYSX comprising the 5' truncated copB
gene plus the copA and copC genes,
cloned into pBAD24

This study

pSMARTGC LK

Km , ColE1 ori, transcription terminators.
Direct cloning of PCR products

Lucigen

pSMART-SYSX-Cu-REC

Combined fragments A, C and D of pSYSX

This study

-

Stratagene

Synechocystis strains

Plasmids

R

24

or

representing regions flanking the copper
resistance gene cluster, cloned into
pSMARTGC LK.
Synechocystis
transformation construct
R

pSC101-BAD-gbaA-tet

Tc , pSC101 ori, araC gene, PBAD
promoter regulating the expression of λ
Redγ Redβ, Redα and E.coli RecA (gbaA).
Recombineering plasmid

[25]

pSMART-SYSX-CupcopMRS+BAC

Recovered copper tolerance gene cluster
of pSYSX comprising operons pcopMRS
and copBAC in pSMARTGC LK

This study

pBAD24-SYSX-Cu-XbaEF

“Error-free” version of 5197-bp XbaI
fragment of Synechocystis pSYSX in
pBAD24

This study

pBAD24-SYSX-CupcopMRS+BAC

Copper resistance gene cluster of pSYSX
reconstructed in pBAD24

This study

pBAD24-SYSX-Cu-pcopM

Deletion derivative of pBAD24-SYSX-CupcopMRS+BAC containing just the pcopM
gene (and 5’ end of pcopR)

This study

pACYC184

CmR , TcR, p15A ori, cloning vector. Source
of cat gene

[57]
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Supplementary Table S1
Oligonucleotide primers used in this study.
Primer name

Sequence (5’–3’)

SYSX_Cu_Xba_F

TGCTGGTAATGTCTCCCCAAGCGACCC

SYSX_Cu_Xba_R

TGTTTCTGACTTTTCAAGCGTCACTGTTTG

SYSX_Cu_1F

GGAATATAACACCAGGACAGCTAA

SYSX_Cu_1R

TTGGACAAAGTCGAACTCAGATCTGCTACCAGTTCATGCTTTTGT

SYSX_Cu_2F

TCTGAGTTCGACTTTGTCCAA

SYSX_Cu_2R

CTATGAGTAGAAGGATAACAGGCCTTCACTTCCAGCTCCATG

SYSX_Cu_3F

CCTGTTATCCTTCTACTCATAGTTTTTC

SYSX_Cu_3R

GTCAAAAGCTAAAACTGAATCTTCCATTG

M+Bseq_1

TACGCCCGGTAGTGATCTTATTTC

M+Bseq_2

CCCACCATCAAATGGCAGTG

M+Bseq_3

TCGGCGGAATCCACCAGTAATG

M+Bseq_4

GCCGGTTTATCGTTCCTACCAAC

M+Bseq_5

TTCCTGTGAAACACTAAGAACG

M+Bseq_6

AAACAGGTCAAATTGAGCGAGG

M+Bseq_7

AAACGCCAACAAAGTCAGCAG

M+Bseq_8

CCGCCTCAAAGGGTTTAATATTTC

M+Bseq_9

TTTCCACAGTCATCATCGTTG

M+Bseq_10

GTGCGTCAGGTACAAATTCAG

M+Bseq_11

TTTGATGACCGCCCTCACTTC

Amplification
of
Synechocystis
copBAC

Preparation of
Synechocystis
transformation
construct

Sequencing of
cloned copper
resistance
gene cluster
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E.

coli

M+Bseq_12

GTGAAGGTGAGCCAGTGAGTTG

M+Bseq_13

AATTTCCTTCCCGGCTCCAG

M+Bseq_14

CTACCATTCAATGCTGTTTCTACC

M+Bseq_15

AAATGGACAATAAATAGGCCACCC

M+Bseq_16

CCGCATTGACATTGGCCTCTTC

M+Bseq_17

TTTCAACTTCCAGGGATGGTTC

M+Bseq_18

GGGTCAACAACGATCCCATC

M+Bseq_19

GGGAGACATTACCAGCAACC

M+Bseq_20

GGTTCTGCATTTAATGTCGTTTCC

M+Bseq_21

AAACGATACCCTAAGCCATACAC

M+Bseq_22

GAGCGGATAATGTCATCCATC

delcusCFBA-up

GTAAAGTTGGCGGCATAAAATCACCAGAAATTATGAGCCTTTACGCCCCGCCCTGCCAC

delcusCFBA-

GCAAGACACAATCCACACGGTTAAACGGGGTATCCTGCTTTACCGGGAAGCCCTGGGCC

cusCFBA
deletion

down
Verification of

cusCFBA-F

TTCTAGAGTAGCGGGATCAG

cusCFBA-R

TTGAGGGGCACCTTTTAACA

Cat-F

TACCGGGAAGCCCTGGGCC

Cat-R

TTACGCCCCGCCCTGCCAC

cusCFBA
deletion

Note: Nucleotides added or changed to introduce restriction sites are underlined.
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Highlights
•

A Synechocystis copper resistance gene cluster was cloned by recombineering recovery
(RR).

•

Functionality of the pcopM gene in E. coli was confirmed by mutant complementation.

•

RR represents an efficient way of isolating large DNA fragments.

•

The method should be applicable to species transformed by homologous recombination.
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